Dream Management

**hiring:**

**Para-Transit Drivers & CDL Class B Driver**

**Para-Transit Driver**

The Para-Transit Driver will transport our customers through city and highway traffic in a safe and prudent manner, in accordance with all city, county state federal laws, as well as company rules and policies. Care for our customers means assisting clients with disabilities while they are picked up, transported and dropped off. This may include escorting customers to and from their door or curb safely, utilizing all company safety procedures.

**Qualifications**

*High School diploma, or GED required
*You must be 23 years of age and have at least one year of professional driving experience, which can be verified. Prior Para-Transit/Mobility experience is preferred and will be given priority consideration.
*You must be available to work a flexible schedule that may include evenings, nights, weekends, holidays, and split shifts.
*You must present a Maryland State Driving License (NO PROVISIONAL)
*You must present a complete, certified Maryland State MVA driving record with no revocations, or denials of driving privileges.
*You must not have a DWI/DUI within the past seven years.
*Must provide a complete and verifiable employment history.
*Must be able to pass and maintain a DOT physical examination, background check, and drug screening.

**For more information:**

**CDL Class B Drivers**

See MWE job order#1176526 for more information.

**Para-Transit Driver**

See MWE job order#1176524 for more information.

You may contact LaToya at: 443-552-5512 ext. 5519

TO APPLY: All qualified and interested applicants may download the application AT:
https://www.dream-mgmt.com and print. Next, you may fax your application to: HR at 443-957-1817 or e-mail your application to: info@dream-mgmt.com

Lisa Nash, Business Consultant
lisa.nash@maryland.gov
(410) 396-7873
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